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EARL GREY’S LAST VISIT TO SHOW 

WENT TO MAKE IT BRILLIANT EVENT

2
CLERK WANTED m*ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
23l bright boy. stenographer proferreâ,

Secretary-Treasurer, The Toroete
Good

Apply
World.

•'
nrvATien vacant.The evening Is the champion night, 

when not only champion ribbons will 
be awarded In all the classes, but' the 
famous competition for the magnificent 

: King Edward Hotel Challenge Cup will 
take place. The entries In this class 
include twenty-seven of the c. earn of

The farewell visit of vice royalty to high steppers in Canada, The Kent 
rne rareweu e , lh acta.- Club teams are on at 8.50, and will be

the horse show was made me amongst picturesque competitions. The
sion of a very brilliant turn-out last flnaJe lg the high Jump, 
night, and there were few empty scats Awards on Friday.
at the armories. The promenade was —Morning—
at tne anno ..... class 11. sweepstakes, best hackney
crowded all evening, and the »Ple ‘ haillon, any age, foaled in Canada.

of the crowd was a strlk.ng com given by the Canadian Hackney Ho so 
mcntary on the wealth and piosperity Society—First prize, Hillhurst Sens»-
Of the city The boxes pie e.,t.d an tlon, A. Yeager, Slmcoe. 
of the city, i.ne °»* » » Class 77. best pony, station, marc or
even more gorgeous aspect man in ge|dinJ not 0XCeedtng 14 hands 1 Inch, 
pievlous occaiions, be.ng a-most a solid g)red by registered hackney stallion, 

Of bright colors, picked out with and to be .shown in harness—1- i st 
Excclelnciea prize, Black Diamond, Mrs, c. Wilmot. 

Port Hope.
Class 72, pair pont s in harness, mares 

their suite, were htgnly lnte.ested In or geldings, over 12 hands 1 Inch to 14 
the nroeram but were almo.t constant- hands 1 inch; ponies io count CO per 
the piog , ,,ie ids who cent.; outfit. 40 per cent—First prize,
ly engagea m chatt.ng with ule.-ds wne Iady Con8tance and Lady laabe , Q.

bid them farewell. h. Oooderham. Toronto; second -pr ze,
the mus.cal tide leueived, nicy and Grace. G. V. Foster. Toronto.

Class 78. pony brood mare, 14 hands
.___ and under, in foal or with foal a.t foot

i lions wcie peiformed without a tup. _Flrgt prize, Daisy, H. G. Doyle, Wood- 
me participants receiving loud piauaita gtock; g<K.0nd prize, Lady Grey, H. M- 
on leaving the ring. Tde progiam-waa Robinson, Toronto; third prize, Dolly 
run on witn sp.endm o.sp^Ln. anu Vard^n j A Mills, Toronto; re’fcrvs. 
the audience all wal.ed for me jurnp.iig p0lly, W. R. Mead, Toronto, 
event, in wntcn sir htobert repeated hu clagg 3] thorobred ttaillons, qualified 
victory of the atteinoon. Hon. Adam improve the breed of saddle horses 

i Beck was up on Me. ryneld, and his Qnd hunters—First pi ize. Gold Car, Wm. 
mount was given second place, uearint, yendrje Hamilton; second prize, Dal- 

.. oostacies lemarkably well. moor, E. Whyte, Hamilton; third prize.
The ladles' hunters were easily the Ben Garrick, Allan Kemp, Oakville; re- 

I feature of the afternoon peao.mance gerve st Jolly, W. Wilson, London, 
and an extremely taigc and fasc.lonable class 3B, sweepetakes, stall ons quail- 

I audience grew enthusiastic and 'excited to Improve the breed cf saddle
over tne splendid wo.k cf the rideis. forces and hunters—First prize, Gold 
Many regrets were expresse a at tne Car Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton, 
event being brought on so laie in tae class 5, standard-bred read-ter slal- 
alternoon, when a goodiy portion ot ,tii bons, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1902—
ladles had departed, dl was after 6 r,.iret prj*e. Oro Wilks, Miss K. It.
o’clock when tr.e awards were made, Wnks, Galt; second prize. Prodigal
but tne popularity of tne decision amply Son j Noble, Toronto; third pi izè, D.
made up for the tedious wait. Mbs L c Simon James, Hamilton.
Berwick carried away both first aim class 7, beet standard-bred stallion, 
second prizes, the one on Mr Robert, age—First prize, Oro Wilkes, Mis»
owned by Gordon J. Henderson of Ham- K L Wilks, Galt.
ilton, and the other en J- E. Osbornes class 69, single pony lnl harness, mare 
Loraine. Tne winning horse gave a Qr grldingf over 13 hands 1 inch up to 
splendid exhibition, and h.s uder end 14 hands—First prize, San Toy/ 
he received an ovation. Loraine also Moulding Baker, Woodstock; second
took the Jumps with, ease, but not with prlze_ Lady Constance. G. H. G ode -
the finish of Sir Robert. Miss Barwiek hgm Toronto; third prize, Lady Isabel,

I also had hiounts on Metryfield and Q H oooderham, Toronto; reserve,
Cloth of Gold, and on the latter espe- j Lucy,' G. V. Foster, Toronto, 
dally had a beautiful) seat. The geld , class 4g> qualified hunters (middle 

' mg refused the first barricade, but tno wpjgbt), up to carrying from 165 lbs.
FIRST REPORT whip brought him to his senses and his tQ 196 lbg. to hounds; conformation and

conqueror was loudly applauded. Miss qUttnty to count 60 per cent.; pe form-
Ottawa, April 28.—The first annual Arnold! on Miss Melvin Jones' Majesty ances over fences, 40 per rent; to carry

report of the —;1~— nf #r«-.v thirri r»i«r*e. the horse being well ..* ic^ iho—HMr-at t>h*». Lady Man*
Canada has been preoared. It covers ridden, 
the period from Feb. 1 of last year to and My Fellow.
Dec- 31.

/
n IRST CLASH TEAMSTERS WANT En 
P at once, apply l>on Valley Iirlch

Horse Show Yesterday Greeter 
In Point of Attendance and Yard.

OenulnoOf a man’s life and much of his 
money is spent in his Clothes and, 

strange as it may seem, the 
better Clothes he buys the less 
it costs him to keep well dressed.

It’s the quality, durability, 

style and the

BKAKEMENi ON 
Experience

nnnrremtury. High wages, promotion. Name 
position wanted. State age. Stamp for 
pavlli iilars. Railway Asenlatlou, Room HA 
227 Monroe-etrcet, Brooklyn, NY.,

p IREME.V ANN 
Jj railroads everywhere.Social Success.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A pleasant thing about buyers of the Bell 
Piano is that they become so enthusiastic over 
their purchase that they praise it constantly in 
conversation with others, with the result that 

the instrument lias secured a prestige among 
musical people that is priceless, and has been 
advertised without cost to us in a way that 

would be impossible otherwise.

The reason of this is the legitimate merit 
of the piano itself, particularly its exquisite 
tone and delightfully constructed scale. Writ
ing to us a gentleman who purchased a Bell 
some six years ago says :

“Our piano has b*en used at least five hours a day 
since we got it, and there has not been the least 
particle of trouble with it. It is equally adapted to 
the performance of Chopin’s most delicate nocturne 
or Liszt’s exacting compositions. It combines sweet
ness and brilliancy. I have sung its praises every-

1 > RIGIl-l YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
X> qualify fo.- positions ns telegraphers 
on inntullau railways at from forty to ,Uty 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph Imog, 
giving Morse alphabet arid foil parties, 
nirs, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Teirgiaflliy, n East A'lelahlf.- rtreut, Toron- 
to. Hie only perfectly equipped telegraph 
school In Canada. In which n leully compe
tent staff of tt.i'"hcr> is emptnyeil. edit

IT YOURSELF FOU A GOOD POsT- 
tlon with the railways or eombier- 

rial telegraph companies. We teach you, 
quickly and thoroughly., telegraphy and rail- 
way accounting la all their branchaa tor 
five dollars per month, and guarantee you 
a position. Board three dollars per week. 
Write for particulars and references. Cane- 
rtlnn Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, Uni. I Formerly of Toronto.!

All Around Superiority Must Beer Signature efance

for the price, that makes our 
high-grade Clothing the most 
economical in the end.

Perhaps you would like 
the new long coat, loose Trouser 
Suits for Spring wear ?

They are “ spankii, ’ 
very swell. Stripes, Checks and 
Mixtures in the new shades of 
Browns, Grays and fancy patterns 

We’ll wager most anything 
that we can show you in short 
order

Fone of mass
glittering t>*iiilanu6. Their

and Countess of Grey, Wl-h

See PaoSlmlW Wrapper
<k

the Bari • '
3 valto take a»

carteSs!£=:
rtt IIUOBSlESi. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CMSTIMTIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SRIH. 
FOR TNEC0MPLEIIM

new and co

shItr«0cah-.d to IB N8PKCTOR WANTED—SALARY AND 
Eastern or Western On- 

Life Insurance min.

As usual,
the greatest attention, and the evolu- I expenses,

tario; experienced . . , . A
hfixIrtg executive ability and brains to se
lect, train and develop agents, can sanire 
an opportunity -to demonstrate his ability 
and be rewarded by an oïidal position at 
the home office. Correspondence confiden
tial if desired. Rotx 42, World.

where I go." $2\
This letter is but a fair sample of compli

mentary letters that are received by us almost 
daily It proves that having placed upon the 
market an instrument that would meet every 
possible demand of discriminating people, our 
efforts are being a preciated very general

T
I inJust the Suit You’ll Like

isin for a few CURE SICK HEADACHE. X> RANCH MANAGER IN EVERY 
X> town : lady or gentleman. Permanent 
Income. No canvassing. Beaver Soap Co.,

if you will step 
minutes’ look.

$10 for a Suit along up the 
line to $20.

There’s both pleasure and 
profit in buying your Clothing 
here.

fg
properties for sale.tne Toronto. $2L9f us better than to have visitors 

It is here in several vi/ ANTED—GENERAL MAID. $12 A 
” month and no washing; small family, 

bright kitchen, with all convenience»; 
maid's bathroom and every comfort for 
smart, clean girl. Mra. Armstrong, 11 
Maple-avenue, ltosedale, Toronto. Refer-

Edward Johnson’s List.

jttsssssf ssissrsb..» „«**.
repeating action.
*«You sec

,n
p DWARD JOHNSON. $4 VICTORIA, ■ ton

■ miRoom 42- Main 340S.

Pair Well Bell Pianos all over tlie world.” 
PIANOS RENTED.

O Z —DUNDAS, NEAR GLAD-
JU stone, new, solid brick, 7 

rooms, conveniences, 1200 cash.

I
"COME ON IN.”

» ■'Matched 1I7EAVKR8 WAN’TBD FOR THE DOM- 
W inlan Linen Mills, Bracebrldgc, Ont. 

A fexv gcxxl weavers (female) for damask*, 
towels, glass clothe, etc. Apply by letter, 
giving experience, etc.

—MUTUAL — 7 UOOM8. 
conveniences, side entrance.$2300BELL PIANO

WAREROOMS
;vv;OAK HALL 1 q ar/x— GuiuciatTER — soijd

©iOOU brick, 8 rooms, all convcnl- 
ences, cheap. Evenings, 125 Llsgar.

To be well matched 
is as essential in the 
jewels of a Ryrie Bros. ’ 
Twin Stone Diamond 
I^ing as in the case of 

prize-winning car
riage pair.

The color, size and 
general brilliancy of 
thé jewels are all as 
closely considered in 
making up a $30.00 
ring as one selling for 
$300.00.

During May. June, 
July and August, 
Diamond Hall will 
close at 5 p. m.— 
Saturdays 1 P-m.

f Ryrie Bros, are 
jewelers by special ap
pointment to his Ex
cellency the Governor- 
General.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St

AIT ANTED—FOREMAN IN PLANING 
T* mill, cash and door factory. State 

wages expected and give references. Apply 
to Box 13, World Office. 561234.

---- CLOTHIERS-----
Right Op,«site the "Chlmas" 
-115 Mag SL C.

J. Ooombea, Manager

w146.YONGE ST.TORONTO* 35 Armstrong A Cook's Mat.
W. W,

VRSEMAID wanted—sirs, van 
Der Linde, 101 Tyndall-avenue.N—COTTAGE, on bruns- 

wick-avenue; easy terms.$13(X) ia 1
016)0/ wx—NEW, SEMI DETACHED, 
tin Z ZI M 1 solid brick, six rooms, nil 
modern convenlem»», verandah anil bal
cony; near DunUaa car line; easy terms.

AMUSEMENT®. ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED.

—THREE OR FOUR ROOMS 
board outside of city on electric 

car line, for family of five, youngest 8 
years. State terms and location. Box 47, 
World Office.

FIRwRMMMM6NMMOMMRAILWAY COMMISSION 
ISSUES ITS

deli.

SHEA’S THEATRE s SEC(BO Pr/VY-NEW, SEMI-DETACHED, 
ql(J | \_F\_F solid brick, right rooms, 
verandah, very modern, on car line, west 
end; terms easy.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

King
THI1 «SO. me Ml*»»- a.l*«»«lx»i «.‘"V.v. «H--------« T V t 1 11 O.I1VC75 UVCl ACUVVH, »« ------- ^

railway commiFsicu of , Look third place, the horse being well at Ieast 165 ibs.—First prise. Lady Mt 
en preoared- It covers ridden. Mrs. Adam Beck rod- laJkint ^ Hon. Ai Beck, London; te!bnd

The formed appealed prlze_ Donation, H. B. MacDougall,
Mnntranl ' thipH PHlP. P1&11&, tJOS IC.il

Hii y m 
I'OtPROPERTIES FOR SALE. >Evenings

25c and 50cWEEK MAY I____ ____ The formed appealed ____ _____ _
5V. UJi cramped and did not have free action, Montreal; third prize, Diana, Jos
In the eleven months 79 public sit- hut the latter picked up his heels beau- g0UV- Toronto; reseirve, Prod; gal, G.

inonrlU»Q 1 K/x—NEW DETACHED SOLID 
@0 -LOv* brick, wide 
separate w.e. ; $500 cash, balance

Matines 
Daily, 2$c

I
verandah,
easy.

FIFI m SALE— 
House. Mark

ham, along with furniture. Ilcenae and good 
will, etc. ; best business stand outside of 
city: easy terms. Apply James Torrance, 
Slnrkham.

OTEL PROPERTY 
known as the FranH Guy

SIX
PrinceRobert Hilliard & Co-tings were held, of which 65 were on tituliy. Miss Long ^ W. Beaidmove, Torcnto.

the western circuit A total of 102 ap- Gold Dust, a sp.endid jumper, auu claag 54, amateurs only. f°r h*avy

*ks J, usa aîrsîssr^ sv“.;,s:,brr;,r&«:
! rider. After the award. Col. Lessa.d in Qf entries; conformation and qua- 
presented two handsome silver cups o lity to count 50 per cent.: pe fo.mancea 
Miss Barwiek, who was -surrounded by over fences to count 50 per cent.—First 
her friends and warmly congratulated priz6f Grand Master, Hon. A. Beck, 
on her ability. ! Tendon; second prize. Lady A vice, Jos.

Another popular winner of the fater- j^ugour, Torcnto; third prize, The Duke, 
noon was Miss Long, in the amateur : Qeorge W. Beardmore, Toronto; re
saddle horses class. She was mounted , Mrve Hussar, S. D. Robinson, Hamil- 

_. . , , _ .Ion Cingalee, owned by Joseph Kilgour, ,
The centre of attraction in Toronto and h=d a 8pl3ndid seat. Mrs. J. J. , lon' -Afternoon.-

during week commencing May 1 will Dixon, on Othello, was teh only other class 4, special class, best stallion, 
be the public appearance of Miss Cor- My in this class, jj- any age or breed, best qualified to pro-

. ribbon, altho she had beaten the same du carriage horses—hirst pi ize,
Ha Shay, who has the distinction of a„d be(ore. Whitewall Fashion, Graham Bros.,
being the smallest adult human being The other competitors were not espe- claremont; second prize, Ben Carrick,
in the world. Miss Corlta measures daily interesting, excepting to the AUan Ke'mp, Oakville; third prize,

. _» , . . ,. , . . , . horsemen. In the roadster class, R. 1. Performer, Jos. Thomson. V.
only 30 inches in height, and weighs Ht,ndefBon'a black mares. Wild Duch- y Orillia; reserve. Income, W. C.
only 30 ibs. She has reached the age ess and Lady Furocia, won a well-de- Qplck(ani Glenallan. 
of 24 years without attracting world- served victory. The attendance dur- class 80, polo pen test up to carrying 
wide attention, and it is through the Ing the afternoon was remarkably 155 pounds—First prize, T. K., Captain 
enterprise of the manufacturera efj large, especially in view of the ab- g t. Van Straubonzie; : Toronto; aec- 
“Bobs” plug chewing tobacco, under sei.ee of the Vice-regal party, and the ond prizej Tiny Tim; Lieut.-Col. Stlm- 
whose auspices she is appearing In To- I reception at Government House. The gon Toronto; third prize, Lady Jane, 
ronto, that she is now introduced to boxes were almost entirely hlled, and. A Q. Beardmore, Toronto, 
the public. She is even smaller and presented a bright appearance. The cla8S /0, mare or gelding, over 15 
lighter than Col. Young, whose appear- Ontario cabinet was well represented, hands and not exceeding lo hands -

as was also the city council, both at- incbes; to be shown to a gig, cart or
ternoon and evening. The band of the phaeton—First prize. The EmprtSJ,
48th Highlanders added greitly to the crow & Murray, Toronto; second prize,
enjoyment of the day, and whiled away ] Creighton, G. Pepper & Co., Boston ;

1 what would have been very tirespme i third prize, Gay Boy, A. 1’eager, 81m-
” i delays In the judging. ' coe; reserve. Lady Jubilee, A. L. Har-

Soctety Was Banqnetted. | ris, Toronto,
Class 45, amateurs only, mare or 

gelding, not under 15 hands, up to car
rying 160 pounds; to have be;n the 
bona-fide property of exhibitor at least 
one month before closing of entries; 
to be ridden by an amateur—Firs, 
prize, Cingalee, Jos. Kilgour, Toronto; 
second prize, Sir Robert, Gordon J. 
Henderson, Hamilton; third prize, 
Harkwind, Jos. Kilgour, Toronto.

Class 29. for amateurs only, pair of 
hors s, geldings or mares, any height: 
to be shown to a victoria, cabriolet or 
brougham; horses to count 80 percent., 
and to be practically sound and with 
good manners; carriage, 30 per cent.; 
harness 10 per cent. ; servant’s liveries, 
etc., 10 per cent.; the entire exhib t io 
have been the bona-fide property of 
the exhibitor at least one month be
fore the closing of entries, and to have 
been in use by the exhibitor and lit* 
family for the purposes intended—First 
prize, The Governor-General and Her 
Excellency, W. A. Young, M. D„ To
ronto; second prize, Castor and Pollux, 
Charles Boeckh, Toronto; third prize, 
Hish and High Tide. J. XV. Fairweath- 
er. Toronto; reserve. Gay Boy and 
Lady Disdain, J. J. Dixon, Toronto.

Class 29 A, best and best appclntc 1 
double victoria, cabriolet or brougham, 
vehicle to count 40 per cent., harness 30 
per cent., servant's liveries SO per cent.: 
the exhibit to have been the bona-fide

SB SHOW AWARDS ON FRIDAY It
. . . . . . . . ...  -,-UDGES BUSY ALL THREE SESSIONS SÆAÏÏÆÏÏÏ

ache and sh ltness and did not know that A ----------- M. D.. Toronto; second prize, Gay Boy
it was caused by the die-a* ,1 condition „f fne Judges were busy at all three and Lady Disdain, J. J. Dixon, To- 
uiy kidneys and liver. As soon as my doc- serai on s on Friday. The ponies, hack ronto.
tor fourni I had kldtt-’.v i rouble he a,reset lh- , ...o,  ....... . , Class 30. for dealers only, pair of
cd WARNER’S SAFE CURE, and „ few "°K’ standard bteds and hunters had horgegi geldings or mares, not under V.
bottles completely cured me. and I feel their turn jji the ring in the morning, hands’ to be shown to a T cart, mril
mVura bUeT. Æ InrScaltiTv ,he thorobred stallions, horses count^pe'r
dltloii elnui- I used SAFE ri HK.* anl now Horn the Valley Farm runn ng 1-2. ablf ûrsrïfu
I Mover have n pain in niy 1».«* k. l ,iin 02 ^liss Wilks’ entry from Galt won for (f’e i;’uv
years Old, and enjoy the very 1,-st cf Ihe best standard-bred of any ag . H r to. have ^ ° , 'k Vsi
health. celebrated Rhena Wilks alto won n and manners; to be the property of th-

Itcbec, a Smith. XVcstflcId, N.J. the evening easfiv tho the class was pxhibitor, who must have been the
Kidney tIUcase. if neglected, quickly * fine ^Brvsoi'i’ Bov . econd" Pusse owner at the time of making the en- 

spreuds and causes serious complications. /' A “J,1,. „ „ ’ tries—First prize, Creighton and
siic!) us Bright’s Disease. Gravel. Dialnles. bcott third and Riley B ics-iVr 1 hos Crelghton G. pepper & Co.. Boston; 
Rheumatism. Khemnatl- Gout. Indigestion. Bart ram s Angus Sinclair seemed also nrl—. The Soulre and
Urinary, l iver and Bladder troubles. worthy of mention. Jos. Kilgour’s Gilt-, g.gP"° ^rlp’ Gre-ory Toronto

salf-e beat Sir Robert for amateur sad- cla<£ 63, palr of mareg or geldings. 
Let some morning mine stand ”4 hours har8es,1 n the afternoon, and at night not exceeding 15.2—First prize. Wild

If a sediment forms, or particles float about! ,.h? Ha-rrlllon h<crse ''011 ia a Brand Duchess and Lady Furocia, R. I. Hen- 
or It's cloudy, your kidneys are affected ;,C I °,<\1*’un^rSi ^or Toronto plate, derson. Toronto; second prize, Thelma 
and unable to perform their work and no Hon- Adam Bé'k was second n the I-it- and Zella, John D. McGIbbon. Milton; 
time should be lost In getting a bottle of ; *er class on his MerryfhId. Aemihus third prize. Lady Cresceus and M*ss 
r M'E CURE, the only absolute cure for Jarvis' Siberia would probably have Letty Miss K. L. XVilks, Galt’ re- 
all these diseases. If taken In time It will been in the money only he would al- gorve Tonsv and Dandv Rov Cairnscure any ease, no matter of how long stand- ' ways shy at the northwest hurdle. M fit on. Dandy, Roy Cairns,

WARNER’S SAFE i t RE is miroir ver,. V!aiîs "S wa: interesting, being Class 58, ladies' hunters, up to car
iai,le. contains no harmful drugs. Is fia-c : a dupl between Montrose and Governor- rying 160 Ibs.. to hounds; conforma-
froni sediment ami pleasant t,, take, it Is General, the former winning on perfect tlon atjd quality to count 50 per celt.,
prescribed and used by doctors theiiinotvoi urpolntments. and the latter on his performance 50 per cent.; to be owned
in ihe leading hospitals ns the only perfect merits as a carriage ho;se. hy a member of a recognized hunt, and
rare for all forms „f disease ,.f the kidneys, ! Heavy draught outfits, butch r i arts to be ridden by a lady—First prize,Miss 
l ver bladder arid blood and professional coachmen, with tho Barwiek, on Gordon J. Henderson's Hr
hot fie ■ " ' r“S Bt01'e*' 8izrs’ fl « picturesque musical ride, hr night a Robert; second prize. Miss Barwiek, on

i splendid-evening's show to a clore. J. E. Osborne's Loraine: reserve. M ss 
ANALYSIS FREE Jatnei Braden, driving Capt. Grafton's Arnold!, on Miss Melvln-Jones' Ma

te am bt chestnuts from Dundas, is the Jestv.
XVa’.ter I 

Beafdmore's

Al/) —VARKDALE, NEAR BONCES 
©ID valles, five hundred feet; loansThere ere many beautiful 

craigne in electric chandelier» 
i)iown in onr show-room» for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

—IN—
“The Llttlest Girl." 

Toronto’s Favorite Actor in his,best 
Fan Bibber. '

to builders. Ne-
longs,
Blue
Totm

Ch iracter —FOREST HILL-ROAD, NEAR 
Upper Canada College, la 

deep lots, choice location wS20 EBTON—SEVERAL CHOICE BUILD- 
ing lots on Main-street and Couiter- 

to cloee an estate. Levi Coulternew Annex, very 
for good houses.

Wnavenue.
and Thomas Simpson, executors. Weston ; 
Joseph Nason, 16 
ronto.

MARION OARSONperiod covered by the report, the com
mission has been even more active 
than before, while the staff has been 
tboroiy organized.

Belli
York
Virg,

King-street West, - To-Prims Do nna Soprano. O K —HURON ST., NEAR UPPER CAN- 
9)0 adit College, St* feet; $10 cash, bal-ZAZBLL & VERNON Fa I
ance $5 monthly.Comedy Acrobats MissFARMS FOR SALES.THE SMALLEST LADY IN THE 

LAND. WALTER C. KELLY The—ANNEX. NEAR AVRNUE- 
road, about 100 feet; loans to 

lmliuers. Armstrong end Cook, owners, 4 
Rlvbmond-etreet east; Main 1215.

$25THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITHO 

12 Adelaide-»». East.

See
T7I ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, MORE 
Jj or less; lot 13, 3rd con. of Markham, 
belonging to the estate of the late Joseph 
Elson. All cleared, well watered, two 
dwelling houses, good bank burn and other 
outbuildings. This farm must be sold to 
close the estate. Apply A. B. Elson, l»ng- 
sloff, or E. B. Elson. Toronto Poatofflee. cd

*OriyFamous Dialect Corned'an
STANLEY & BROCKMAN Uncl<

jOnak9In their Musical Comely
9) BillBEAN & HAMILTON Jes. A. Mcllwaln’s List.,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeee Orf

XVorld's Famoui Barrel Jumper* Cons! 
Cnqu' 
Whor 

Thl: 
2-yes r 
Andr 
Lady 
Bdnn

—ROSEDALE, GEN-
tlemau’s residence, 5 

decorated. Hedge
$10 (XK)THE KINBTOGRAPH

T71 ARM FOR SALE TOWNSHIP OF 
J Searboro; 150 acres, 12 miles from 
Toronto, or. Kingston-run,1. For particulars 
and prlee. apply to James Baird, Barrister, 
2 'i oronto-street.

years built, beautifully 
and lawn. Mcllwalu.

Special Extra Attraction

The Three Dumonds

CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

C* K r7t\i\ -WINCHESTER STREET, 
9)0 I vJv* detached retfidcnce, lot: 

.,50\225; voacb-house; bargain.

In Music and Comedy.

F
-171 XC1TANGE 4 HOUSES IN SOTtÎh 
JCj Parkdale for large residence, uorth- 
ern port of city.

E. T. Van Straubonzie; t Toronto 
ond prize, Tiny 
son

MATINEE
TO-DAY.

1 1-16 
RnptJ 
Orme

PRINCESS I
WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM
in ‘-THE SQUAW MAN”

NEXT WEEK

BtSIYKSS CHANCES.The
Flo\1TANTED—PARTY WITH $6000 AND 

▼ T tinanelal experience, to invest in 
large, going manufacturing business. Paid 
ever 10 per cent, dividend last year. Posi
tion attached to this investment Is worth 
to suitable party $2000. Box 46, World.

St. V 
Sid nfEight

Way,
—SEATON, NE AU G Eli

ra rd, newly dworated, 8 
rooms and hath, deep lot, possession ; terms.
$3400 Fif

f bld nance under the same auspices created 
such a sensation last year.

Corlta has consented to appear be
tween 11 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. and 5 and 
7.30 p.m-, daily, for five days, com 
meneing on Tuesday, May 2, in the 
window 'at 167 Yonge-street. This is 
the store where Snoxvshoe tags from 
"Bobs” plug chewing tobacco are ex
changed for valuable premiums, such 
as are also on exhibition there.

BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES
—---- AND-------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern storage*

t Sir—COTTAGE HOME. OER- 
rard-street, Rlverdale, 5$1400 f’nmt

Volo
Tlnril

First
Dr C
Orirt

"TIT ANTED—AGENCIES ON COMM18- 
W sion, for Montreal and Province of 

Quebec, by experienced man; has first-class 
connections with departmental stores and 
other large buyers, can handle any Suitable 
line.
Advertising Agency. Limited, Montreal.

rooms and stable.
Kirke La Shelle's Original New York Pro
duction of llenry M. Blossom jr.'s greut 
Character Comedy

t
yC'Rll', VETERANS' SCRIP WANTED, 
O Jne. A. Mojlwnln.

The eve of the departure for Otta.vai 
of H. Gerald Wade was marked by a 
pleasant gathering of a number of his 
friends at the King Edward last night 
after the Horse Show. The banquet 
was entirely informal, and participated 
in by friends from the Toronto Driv
ing Club, Canadian Pony Soicety,Open- 
Air Horse Parade Association, Island 

. Amateur Aquatic Associâtiou, Kidley
an explosion In a gas stove this morn- college and Wellesley School Old Boys 
irg, Mrs- Rose Rinahan was taken ;o associations, and Ashiar Lodge, A. F. 
the General Hospital in a dying condi- ! and A. M. Dr. E. Herbert Adams pre-
tion. The explosion set fire to the kit- sided, and among those present were :
t hen, which the injured woman at- j Edwin T Campbell, Arthur Taylor. F 
tempted to extinguish, when she was Percy Rogers, E Herbert Adams, J D 
badly burned. The fire did damage to Bailey, H Bennett, F J Coombs, W $
the extent of $1500. Ziller, W Lamont, Henry Wade, Dr

Ma y burry, A H Reid, T A Woods, L J 
Cosgrove. Magan Jellett, E C Coulter, 
D J Kennedy, H Etches. T A Woods, 
J T Merrick, Arthur M .Scott, J 'M 
Gardhouse, (Weston), R S Hitchman 
(Ottawa). R H Sperricker, (East 
Orange, N J). Arthur Johnston (Green
wood), W J Bettit, N B Darrell, H J P 
Good.

The toast to the guest of the even
ing was responded to by Ur. Wade in 
a fitting manner. Songs were given by 

Bennett, W. P. Woods, Morgan 
I Jellett, F. J. Coombs. W. Shaver, W. 
| S. Ziller and Harold Etches eontribul- 
! edffurther to the entertainment.

The only certain way, Address Commission, Desha rotsCHECKERS John Poacher’s List.

Dodge Manig.Co.
TORONTO.

j
PiirH
Croxij

Mont

With THOMAS W. ROSS MONEY TO LOAN.—BORDEN ST., NINE 
rooms, n/ll conveulenrtr»8, 

laundry tubs, beautifully decorated. Terms 
arranged. John Voucher, Arcade.

$3250to make absolute 
provision for your 
family in case of 
your death is by a 
Life Insurance 
Policy.

An Accumulation Policy in the 
Confederation Life will do this 
and will also save money for 
you.

and 150 People. a DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Cull ond get our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. M(-Naught & Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

GAS STOVE EXfLODES.
"Checkers is the greatest show that ever 
struck New York.”—Dan Smith, New York 
Herald.
“Checkers is the finest racing play I have 
ever seen.”—Late lion. Wm. C. Whitney.

G* 1 Rrzxzx EACH—-TWO HOUSES 
«3) JL 9jv/VJ Parliament st., near St, 
James’, 6 rooms, brick front, good condi
tion. very cheap. Terms arranged. Jo-hn 
Voucher, Arcade.

Montreal, >pril 28 —As the result of

KillSEATS NOW ON SALE. dentist
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS -9 to 6.

Cvtt.-a/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jVI pie, retail merchants, teamsters,

w..:

cities. Tolman, 300 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

T SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim is* to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

KR
Xf I< K SUBURBAN DWELLING IN 
J3I North Toronto. Nine rooms, furnace 
and water in house. Large lawn, shade and 
fruit trees, a snap for quick purchaseb. Ap
ply J. M. Whaley, Smith-avenue, Eglinton.

GRAND MAJESTIC
Ev*ryD«y 15 *nd 25

^ 50 EV6S. 15-25-35-50

* Ml«w
TH

try.
Matinee To-day at 2 

Best Off 
Seats “ ^

Farewell Engagement
OF THE

The advantages 
are many,, its bene
fits great

Yrou will find it 
to your advantage 
to secure full par
ticulars.

at*.
Phone Park 722. FITPhone Junction 70.

writ-A. E. Melhuish ARTICLES FOR SALE.RKTURN OF THE
famous MelodramaHEALTHY KIDNEYS Si:

TrnpiVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of a»l Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OÜNTBR AND GLASS CASE FOR 
sale. Apply 5LM Yonge. ,BONNIE

BRIER
BUSH

THE
FATAL

c
IN OLD AGE NaJ

t>,a
I

L«~hJ
ColiJ

SaJ
•«'.mil 

-T VA

—4 H PER CENT., 
city. farm, building 

for parties: any terms. 
No fees. Csll on Rey- 

Vletoria-strcct, Toronto.

£75.000
Tonus; houses built 
Don’t pay rent.

nOTIGLl.Maintained by tlie lie of South, Toronto Junctio 1 
Wes*, Toronto. 25OFFICES {tfc KinxS.WEDDING

NEXT XVEF.K-A NEXT WEEK-When 
Friend of the Family the Bell Tulls

T) O88IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Selert, moderate. 17 Emliileleh- 
street, Tavlstock-square, London, Eng, edl

1 f OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., under new mileage- 
ment; renovnteil throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter anil «tinnier. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elllotr House, props. cd7

WARNER’S SAFE CURE s
Confederation SAMUEL MAY&COj

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SMWfstablished ..
Forty YcaT^

ëSëü Send for Qra/ogue

=W 102 & 104,
,7 AD6.IAIDB ST., 

TORONTO.

tule*e Your Kidney* Are Healthy Harry 
Your Entire Sentent Becomes LEGAL CARDS.

Dlscnned.
The following teatfmorfinl from 

lady, near lh.- . enttiry mark, show* th - , „ 
wonderful rural I ve powers of SA FK t'URK. H

“I NBVISll HAVE A PAIN."

TV RIRTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR. RAR- 
lt rlsters. Solleltora, Notaries, 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Erie N. Armour. 248

Matinee 
Every Dayan aged

--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
The World Beaters

A Guaranteed Atsraction.
; Clark • Runaway Girls,

Association.
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN 

nda, Centrally sltijited, eorner King 
and York atreets; sfriim heated; eleetrle- 
Ughted: elevator. Roonta with Haifa and 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per dig. o. 
A. Graham.

[ •rn BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 414 per cent. ed

riaHEAD OfFICE ; - • TORONTO Next Week be;

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICT 
fl tor Patent Attorney, etc.. # Quebec 
Bank ftninhers. King street east, corner 
Toronto atreef, Toronto. Money to loan. L

Thi
TernFinal Day of the Great Canadian GLADSTONE - QUEEN ST.

___, west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. K.
station: electric ears pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

J-J OTEL
II.

SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

EDUCATIONAL. the A
tlon.
for t|
bven j
w«s
W'ork
inferJ
r.Tpitlj
Wonu
brrsN

HORSE
SHOW

ENNOX A- LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc T Herbert Lmnox, .T E. Len- 
Pluine Mnln 5252. 34 Vlctorla-street,

LTHE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL ( nox. 
Toronto.ART.

161 Dnnn Avenue. Parkdale.
PRK8IUF.NT : THF BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten. •

Re-opens September 18th, 190*4.
For calendar apply to

.MISS MIDDIjKTON. Lady Principe

W. L. FORSTER -* PORTRUT 
Pointing. Rooms. 21 West King 

street. Toronto.
J.Send your Spring Overcoats and Suifs to 

us. if you would make sure of a thorough 
job. Gents’ goods pressed by men pressera. 
Orders for cleaning finished same day, if 
required.

Phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for 
goods.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO..
lOfi King-street West- 

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

This Morning - Children’s morning—Admission for 
little ones. IOc. Reserved seat», 50c. Adults- 
Admission 2 c. ,

This Aitirnoon—Ladies’ Musical Ride, Ladies 
Horses, Hunters.

This Evening—King Edward Hotel Challenge Cup, 
Champion Classes. High Jump.

Reserved seats at 1 yrrell’s Book Store. 7 King E

MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, ete.; Supreme Court, Par- 
liamentsry and Departmental Agents^ Ottt- 

Alexander Smith. Willie»

FARMS WANTED. notThe
S' fie
«tree
fern

wn. Canada. 
Johnston.

E ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 
selling andWSaddleTEST YOUR KIDNEYS. ■•xeivutgitig Ontario 

fu rusts, and with our thirty y enrs of < y peri 
elite and long list of Imyert from till parla 
of jhe continent, we are eonfl’.wd we ran 
dlspufe of a large miuil^r of farms during 

ftext few months. W.» hnv • prepaied n 
I ,nnk form, for good •liserlptt-m, covering 
exery detail, which wo will send yo i with 
“Our Terms.” on ree.dpt of your name :md 
address. Owners, if you want to xell this 
.tear, it will bo to your advantage to list 
vs ! 111 us at once. T. tlnrle/ Ac Co., 52 Ade
laide Eaat, To.'onto, Out.

H<
STORAGE. n

Pr
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and most ra* 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

Vi"sSacred Concert the Sr r|RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Tivans

liable firm.
360 Spadlna avenue.

Cry

Melx 
G. C 
lem.

MAMS 1C "V HALL
Sunday—Doors opNMi at 2 p.m. Greatest 

Tempera nee Krrvlee exVr held in Toronto, 
“.lollii Tregenoweth, Ills Mua*k,” by Rev. 
Murk Guy Penrho.

Beautiful pictures by limelight. All 
Saints' orchestra. Choir of 100 voices. 
Hon. G. E. Foster. M.P., chainnan.

Silver Collection at I>tr>r.

IN
Carlton St. Methodist Church

AT 8 O'CLOCK, ON
TUESDAY, MAY 2nd

By (1) The Choir (and Soloist» )
( ) Mr. Eduar R. Doward (Solo Organist) 
(3) The Sherlock Male Quartette 
(. ) The Male Oho. us <20 Men.)
<5) The Ladle*' Chorus (2j Wo-nen.) 

Collection upon entering the Church.
MR. J. M. SHERLOCK, W. H SHAW, 

Director. Chairma 1 V.usic Com.

VETERINARY. I
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

geon 07 Bay utreet. Specialist la 
dlBcasca n# dog». Trlaphone Main 141.F. Th

PERSONAL. Will
day.
Way

-

.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
i lege, Limited, Temperance-street To- 

Infirmary open dav and night. Sea- 
begins In Ôctober- Tel. Main 861,

\17 OUU) YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
vV My mntrlmonlHi paper, containing 

hundreds «dvertlscmvnts inarr ageabl-* peo 
pic. many rich, free. B. A. Gunnels, To
ledo. Ohio.

UNITARIAN CHURCH Throntf
■ion

JarviH-street, above W’ilton-avenue.If nfter hoiking thl< test you hnvc any 
d"iiot os to the development of the <l‘s -ajo champion with the ribbons, 
in your systo.ip, send :i sample of yohr urine Douglas, driving W. D 
t - th4> Medical Department. Wuriier Safe bright bays, was s*»!ond. and J. Milli- 
< ore i ... It lyombaM-streot. Toronto, and gan. on G. A. Kemp's brougham, recur- 
m r doctors will analyze it and send you n 0fl lhird monev 
report, with advfee and medical hôoklei money,
free. The Dominion Transport Company'»
REFUSE SVBST1TI TES AND ex,‘cllent team of f°ur in hand h- avy

uraught horses received the first pr ze, 
being a handsome stiver cup.

To day tht> show reaches its clinr-ix. 
for and from early morning unVI late at 

night a most attractive succession of 
tinsses is looked for in the i Ing. -In 
the morning the litt'e ones v i 1 hav - 
their outing, and the program h ■ c been 
arrang'ed with a special view to their 
interests. There are no less thai„ three 

I<» conyin- n every sufferer from dlseaye» jumping classes. including jumping 
♦ ha♦ w- JV I)lad«n< r nnd hiiKxl. ponies, qualified heavyweight hunters
trial l,»ttk. will 1,0 ^,u "ahUtoriy fra" a"d amateur lightweight hunters. The 
postpaid, io any address. All you have to music will be furnish, d h> th*1 
do Ik write Warner's Safe (hire Co.. 44 
Lomhard-htreet. Toronto. Ont., and mention ladles’ musical ride, the ladies’ mddlî ' 
usine of thi* paper. The genuineness of horses, and two hunter classes are a 
this offer is guaranteed by the publisher, j very attractive feature of the program.

We n
- ILevy—Eveningr-

Class 18, pair of heavy draught mares
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, Minister.
11 a.m. : The pastor will preach.
No evening service
Literature on Liberal Christianity sent 

Apply to “Secretary," 306 Jarvla-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TV ICHARD G. KIRBY, K59 YONGE ST. 
XX rontractor for carpnnter. Joiner work 
and gnnrial Jobbing. Thone North 904.

articles for sale.

VT OTKT-: TO E. II. M. -DOME -HOME 
tir write at once. Dul), Mother is 

broken-hearted.
REV. SYDNEY L. GLUCK, M.A.Continued on Page 5. rr-ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

IV Notwithstanding its incomparable ad
vantages. its fees are lower than in busi
ness colleges. We mention lmt do not em
phasize this pbint. Î) Adelaide.

LHfree
str(-et.

I’rofebsor in Do^hisha College, Kyoto. Jn- 
! pan. will lecture in Association Hall (corner 
j Yonge and McGill-strvets) on Monday night 
; at fight o’clock.

SUBJECT - RUSSIANS IN JAPAN, 
Illustrated by limelight views.

Reserved Seats, 25 Cents

“Xot how cheap, hut how good."

May be 
hitting you

Lake Captain 1 Killed.TIOYS.
They n re wort tile** nnd very oftnn 

d« litteron*. A*k 
Wurner** Safe ( are; It will
you.

WARN Kirs SAFE PILLS move the bow
els gently and aid a sp edy

. Co/f YONGE & ADELAÏDESts. 

D5ŒKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

lvBuffaloN April 28.—Capt. Albert E.
Huff, one of the most popu’ar and wide
ly known of lake captains, was killed Plan of Hall, Gourlay, Winter & Learning.

COMMON SENSE KILI>8 AND- DE- 
Vy stroyH rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists._______________________

Fiona
milleexveedlnul y EYEGLASSES and 

SPECTACLES
Sir
l loiTry leaving off CJITOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 

O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
Yonge-street.

early this morning by falling into the 
hold of a boat at the Lackawanna Steel 
Company’s docks. Capt. Huff’s skull i 
was fractured at the ba$e and his death, 
resulted shortly after the accident.

Capt. Huff wag 43 year» old and was 
assistant superintendent of the Lacka
wanna docks, 
secured the position at 4he docks he 
sailed the Great Lakes and was well : 
known In every port. j

Re
lu-edCOFFEE MichWe are daily filling the prescriptions of leading 

Toronto oculists.
Our superior workshop facilit ies enable ut to 

make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, moinu. note pieces, etc.

Repa.ring done while you wait. 23 years ex
perience- Prices low.

trial bottle frec. WEAK MR.'S.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nr.rroni 
debility, cmlaaloua and varicocele, use 
Hhxciton's X ‘.tallzer. Only 9t for one 
month's treatment. Makes maa strong, 
rigorous, ara'oltlcus.

K. Iliize’toH. Fii.I)., 308 Toage-itl'Wt, 
T orontr.

Hi
FOR SALE.and uie rout-

DrXTX OU SA LE- $16.000 FIRST MORT- 
Xj gr.ge, 6 per cent, debentures (Mort
gage 30 per cent, of value of property). In
terest coupons payable half yearly at Bank 
of Montreal. Edgar $. Reade, 60 Yonge- 
street. - - -i- 4H

posTun the i
[ul, : 
mo 
if ti

Prior to the timi hePattalion Band. In the afternoon the
W. J. KETTLES

28 Leader Lane
10 days and make sure.

:ntf
Ht.dPractical Optician.

J

T r

” BUY or THE NAKKHe

ï
V * l

UMBRELLAS

A thou-and or more different 
styles of handles—

The best of frames—

Well covered—

E ist-made and that’s your guarantee 
for good service. *

Special prices—Umbrellas, worth 1.00 
to 6.00— 50c to 2.9bfor.

Open evenings—

East & Co.

TOO YONGE STREET

i1

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
0E MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER. Mut. Da:.. 
Musical Director.

Highest ArtlHlo Standards 
Eminent Faculty 
Diplomas and Scholarships 
Free Advantage*
Local Examinations 
Pupils Registered Any Time

SEIN3 FOX CtlE'mi

conservatory school of
LITERATURE! and EXPRESSION

Mrs. Nicholson Cutler, Principal 
(Special Calendar)

t
if.
VM

’

3 *

®
 *-3


